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CR 45, Soctlono (c) & (d): 

(c) Protoctlon of Por<ono Subject to Subpoonas.

(1) A party or an attornoy rospon,ible for l1e Issuance and ,erv,ce of a subpoona sl1all take reasonable stops to
avoid imposing u11duo bur6ar1 or e;;pense aa a parson eub1ect to that subp◊Olla. The court shall enfomo this
duty �rid impose UIX)ll tho pa1·ly or attorney ,n breacl1 or ill& duly an appropriate sa11oiot1, which may mclude
bu! Is 110( llmitad ro, lost earnings and a rwsonaiJle attorney's ree, 

(2) (A) I\ person commar,ded to p roduce and permit inspection end copying of d esignated books, papers,
documents or langlhlo lhings, or inspectio11 or pmmlsa, need not appoor In person at the place of producilon 
or mspeclon u11l0-ss commanded to appear tor doposiOon, heari11g or lrlal 

(BJ Subject to paragraph (d)l2) or this rule, a person commancleC tu procluce and pormlt lnspact,on and copying 
may, withi n 14 days after se,,vlco of subpoena or beture the iln1a specified for compllanco If sucl1 Orne is less 
11,an 1'- clays after service. servo upon ti le pa1(y or attomc,y <lasignated ,n the subpoona wrlltan ob1ecl1on to 
1nspecllon or copying of any or all oftl10 dasigr1at,,,J mate11als o, of the premises. If ob;eet;on l.s made. the 
party serving the subpoo,rn ,hall not be c11ltlod lo Inspect and copy tho ma(erlals or inspect the pr�mlsas 
e.<oept purs•Jant to on ordar of lhe court by which tlla subpoena was lssuad, If obj,.,,lion has been mado tho 
pally ,eiving the subpoana may, upon n otice tu tho perso11 comrnnded to p1oduca a11d all other pa:rl1os, 
mavG a( any lime for an orde1 to mmpal tbe production S<Jch an urder to compel prod,don shall protect 
any parson whu 1s not a party or an officer of a party frnm slgnlfioenl e;;pense resulting rrom Iha inspection 
a.1d cop ying commanded.

(3) {A) On timely motion, tho c-0<irl t,,/ wh;cn a subp oena was la,ued shall quash or modify the subpoena if It·
{I) falls tu allow reasonable time for cornpl1ance, 
(11) falls to comply with RCW 6.66 D1 O or subsect,on \eX21 of this rul�;
(ll1) r0qulroo di sclosure o/ privileged or other protected matter and ,io a,caption or wa;ver applies; or

---- ---(,v)"subjects-a ·person to umflle bard on jlt<l�IWl!rt'liat,-the court may con<!llon iJSrii81 of thS.iiiiifoti upon a
re<]uirement that tho subpoanalr,g psJiy advance \'1a rao,onable cost of prcxlucing U,e books, papers, 
documents, er tanglblo things, 

(BJ lfasLJbpoar,a 
(1) requires elsclosure of a &ade soerat or other conMontlal rossaroO, developme11t. or commerclal
information or 
(ii) requires Clsclosure of an unreteined e,port's opini on or ,nformal<on aat <!ascribing specific events or
occurrence, in dispute and rosulllng f om the e,perl's sludy mode not at l1e requost of any port'/, the court
may, (o p rotect a person subjecl to or affected by tho subpoena, qlla>h a, modify Iha subpoena or, 1/ the
party In whoso behalf lhe subpoena Is Issued shows a substanUol naed for the tesimony or materfal that 
cannot be othe,wlso n1at wlU,out undue hardship an<! assllres that tho person to whom the subpoona Is
addressed will bo raasm,ably compensato:J, Iha oourl may order appoaranca or prm!uctlon only upon
spacified cond1t1ons.

(di Duties in Responding to Subpoena. 

A_oerson respo11dlng to a subpoena to produco document, shall produce thorn as thay are kept in the usual 
ccurse of bus,ness or shall organise a11d lat>el them to r,01 ,esporid ,•,Ith the categorios In the demand. 

{2) (a) Wl1cn lnrormaior, sub1eot tu a subpoona is whhheld on � claim lhat it Is privileged or subjnc.t 10 protection as 
lnal preparation ms(a-ials. tile claim shall be made expressly and shall ha supporteC bye description of t,a 
r,Hture of the documonts, oominunioalons, 01 things n◊l produe<ed that is sufficient (o enable the demanding 
party tu contest the claim. 

(b) 11 lnforrnstlon prodllced in rosponsa tu a subpoena Is subject to a claim of pnv,loga or of protection as tr1al
voparatlnn matarlsl, the person making the claim may notify any party that received tho Information uf the
ola,m and tho basis for ll. After being noll"ad, a party must promply ralurn, sequester, or dostroy tlla
specified lnfarmaUon ar,J any copies It has· must not use  or dlscloso t,e Information unll the olalm Is
/asolved: must take roasorable ,teps to retrlevo tho Information ,f the party dlsolosad ii before berng nolflod·
and may promptly present the Information in camera to lho court for a determination af Iha clalm. The person
rosponding tu the subpoena must prsiserve the ,ntormatlon uni I the claim JS resolvod.
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